
Dear customers! Here is the basic price list.

If you need more services or have a question, please contact us. 

Phone: +358438244061/+358438244060 VIBER, WHATSAPP

E-mail: wcargo@wcargo.eu

Stock warehouse registration "small cargo" («cargo» <= 25 
kg AND «cargo» <= 0,25 m3) Storage 30 days free 10 € Shipment
Storage after 30 days 5 € Crt/month
Stock № reg, storage 3 days, min office fee 20 € Shipment
Unloading/loading (in 4,5 euro +out 4,5 euro) 9 € m3
Unloading/loading, PLL (in 3,5 euro +out 3,5 euro) 7 € m3
Standard load 1.2 * 0.8 * 1.6 m up to 1500 kg (floor storage) 
heated warehouse PLL space/day (1,5m3) 0,4 € PLL space/day (1,5m3)
Oversized cargo (floor storage, calculation in accordance 
with the occupied area, taking into account technological 
directions) heated warehouse 0,5 € m2/day
Custom area rent outside 2,5 € TEU/day

On modelling acceptance / dispatch 1,5 € line
Extra warehouse handling, 
sorting/counting/labeling/weighting etc. (material not incl.) 30 € hours/man
Office extra work 40 € hours/man
Transit declaration (T1), incl 3 codes 48 € piece
WP-passi, incl 1 code 20 € piece
Export declaration (EAD), incl 3 codes 35 € piece
Transfer to a transit warehouse (for transit cargo ) 25 € Shipment

Garbage, waste 30 € m3
Palletizing 10 € pll
Seal (incl. 2 seals) 2 € Truck
Order custom 75 € 1 hour/1 men
Escort to/from border without queue 75 € Truck
Expeditor by order, including 1 hour road + 2 hours of work 100 € 3 hours
Warehouse by order, crew max 2 persons, incl 1 hour road + 
2 hours at work 100 € 3 hours
AREX 15 € piece
CMR 25 € Truck

Payment fee 2,5% (min. 10 euro)

Please note, that for transit cargo in Finland there extra cost for transit declatarion, for example:

TNT 60 EURO

DHL 100 EURO

UPS 62,5 EURO

Fedex 45 EURO

All prices are in EURO, not include VAT

24 hour emergency/service number

Phon: +358438244061


